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Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) is already an important laboratory method, but new sampling techniques
eating approaches will expand and improve its usefulness for detection and identification of unknown chemicals in field settings.
emonstrate commercially-available technical advances for both sampling and column heating, we used solid phase microextract
ampling of both water and air systems, followed by immediate analysis with a resistively heated analytical column and mass sp
etection. High-concern compounds ranging from 140 to 466 amu were analyzed to show the applicability of these techniques to
ituations impacting public health. A field portable (about 35 kg) GC–MS system was used for analysis of water samples with a
eated analytical column externally mounted as a retrofit using the air bath oven of the original instrument design to heat transfe
ystem used to analyze air samples included a laboratory mass spectrometer with a dedicated resistive column heating arrangeme
ir bath column oven). The combined sampling and analysis time was less than 10 min for both air and water sample types. By
edicated resistive column heating with smaller mass spectrometry systems designed specifically for use in the field, substanti
igh performance field-portable instrumentation will be possible.
ublished by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Many fieldable rapid detection and identification methods
or chemicals of high concern to military forces rely on color
hanges to a chemical-impregnated paper for liquid samples,
r to so-called “detector tubes” for air samples. Rapid detec-

ion in water samples is also available through military test
its based upon chemical reactions that produce visible color
hanges. These colorimetric methods, while relatively easy

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 619 524 6494; fax: +1 619 524 6446.
E-mail address:pasmith@nmcsd.med.navy.mil (P.A. Smith).

to use in the field, offer only tentative chemical identifica
and poor sensitivity.

Widely fielded instrumental techniques for detec
this type of chemical include systems based on ion
bility spectrometry and a man-portable system that c
bines a gas sampler with a gas chromatography–mass
trometry (GC–MS) instrument. Ion mobility spectrome
based methods are not compound-specific and offer
quantification dynamic range. The widely available m
portable GC–MS instrument (with an inseparable s
pler) can provide compound-specific data. The comb
GC–MS/sampler system provides a sampling device of 1
and offers sampling/analysis times of around 15–20 min

021-9673/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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chromatography performance (e.g. peak shapes and widths)
generally inferior to laboratory instrumentation. Both of these
instrument systems are limited to gas phase analytes unless
additional hardware is used.

Laboratory-based mass spectrometry is a mature analysis
method that has become an indispensable tool for researchers
worldwide. Large mass spectral libraries are available when
70 eV electron impact ionization mass spectrometry (EIMS)
is used. This allows detection and identification of trace levels
of many mixture components when a separation method is
used prior to examining the clean spectra produced from the
separated compounds. Even sub-optimal separation can al-
low deconvolution software to assist in identifying unknown
chemicals present when EIMS detection is used. For EIMS
analysis, the separation method of choice is typically GC. In
addition to the usefulness of existing mass spectral libraries,
proven laboratory-based MS instrumentation and highly de-
veloped and robust open tubular GC columns are available at
reasonable cost.

Besides the use of GC, other inlet methods are available to
support the use of mass spectrometry in field settings. These
inlet methods range from simple to complex: with a pinhole
inlet, atmosphere gases give a high background and shorten
the mass spectrometer filament life when EIMS is used; mem-
brane inlet methods provide some analyte discrimination and
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detection of extremely hazardous chemicals from the stan-
dard environmental matrices (air, water, and soil), with rela-
tively little sample handling and preparation. An ideal field-
able GC–MS chemical detection/identification system must
have the capability to rapidly sample, detect, and identify a
wide range of high concern chemicals from a variety of sam-
ple matrices. The footprint of such a system must be small,
power consumption and weight must be low, and it should be
easy to use.

In this work, we used solid phase microextraction (SPME)
to sample five dangerous chemical compounds and a
high molecular weight fungal toxin as water contaminants,
and four dangerous chemical compounds with appreciable
volatility as air contaminants. The presence of any of these
chemicals in water supplies or as air contaminants would be
of public health concern. For both air and water samples, a low
thermal mass (LTM) GC column with resistive heating was
used to separate the sampled compounds prior to mass spec-
trometric detection. Two instruments were used: for water
samples, a field-portable GC–MS system was used. This sys-
tem weighs about 35 kg, and the LTM column assembly was
retrofitted to the exterior of the instrument’s isothermally-
heated air bath oven. As an example of a GC–MS system
where the entire air bath GC oven was omitted and LTM
column heating was engineered by design, SPME samples
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elp reduce the presence of atmosphere gases[1], but are
roblematic for detection and identification of trace le
omponents in complex mixtures. An ion trap MS system
erform MS/MS analyses, effectively retaining target ana

ons in the trap with confirmatory daughter spectra prov
2]. However, MS/MS used without a prior separation ste
ypically selective for expected analytes, and ions resu
rom unanticipated compounds would be retained in the
nly by chance.

The ability to separate complex mixture component
ime prior to mass spectrometric detection offers the
mbiguous ability to complete spectrum matching of c
IMS spectra. Eckenrode[3] describes environmental a

orensic applications of field-portable GC–MS and make
oint that field GC–MS is useful for situations where ra
nalyte identification, and where a high degree of certaint
equired. In 1994, McDonald et al.[4] reviewed and discuss
he state-of-the-art GC–MS instrumentation then avail
nd useful for completing analysis in field settings. Ten y

ater, essentially all field-portable GC–MS instruments c
ercially available and capable of analyzing the full ra
f compounds traditionally expected from a GC–MS ins
ent still rely on the traditional column heating method u

n most laboratory instruments: air bath heating.
The costs associated with adding a GC separation s

ass spectrometry in field settings include the added we
omplexity, and power consumption of the resulting samp
nd detection hardware. In order to make gas chromat
hy more compatible with EIMS in field settings, samp
nd column heating methods are needed that signific

mprove upon those typically used. This should allow ra
rom contaminated air were analyzed using a typical c
ercial production mass spectrometer. For this instrum

ather than retrofitting the LTM GC column assembly to
xisting air bath oven, the LTM GC column was interfa
irectly to the mass spectrometer through a small heate

hat contained the GC injector and the transfer line into
ass spectrometer.
The use of LTM GC column heating technology and a s

ling method such as SPME that allows rapid sampling o
ater, and soil matrices point towards improvements in
quipment systems and sampling/analysis methods tha
llow reductions in the size and weight of a GC–MS ins
ent with excellent performance. High sample throug
nd the ability to detect and identify compounds with wid
ifferent physical properties can be demonstrated with
ampling methods and instrumentation systems describ
his work.

. Materials and methods

.1. SPME sampling

The SPME fibers and holder used are commercially a
ble from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA). The fiber coating u

or water samples was the polyacrylate type (PA, 85�m coat-
ng thickness), as it is capable of withstanding injector t
eratures up to 315◦C. A high injector temperature is ne
ssary to desorb the large T2 mycotoxin compound pr

n water samples[5]. For air samples, the SPME fiber co
ng was polydimethylsiloxane/divinylbenzene (PDMS/DV
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65�m coating thickness). Prior to use, SPME fibers were
conditioned following the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Blank runs were completed at least once daily before the use
of any fibers for sampling to ensure no carryover of analytes
from previous extractions.

2.2. Chemicals and sample preparation

The individual components of the chemical agent mix-
ture sampled from water includedO-isopropyl methylphos-
phonofluoridate (sarin, or GB),O-pinacolyl methylphos-
phonofluoridate (soman, or GD),O-ethyl N,N-dimethyl
phosphoramidocyanidate (tabun, or GA), bis(2-chloroethyl)
sulfide (sulfur mustard, or HD), andO-ethyl S-2-
diisopropylaminoethyl methyl phosphonothiolate (VX).
These were synthesized in house by DSO National Labo-
ratories (Singapore) and were used under controlled condi-
tions. A 103 mg/L stock solution containing a mixture of GB,
GD, GA, HD, and VX was prepared by dissolving the neat
compounds volumetrically in dichloromethane. A 103 mg/L
stock solution of T2 fungal toxin (98% purity, Sigma, St.
Louis, MO) was prepared by dissolving 5.0 mg of the solid
toxin into 5.0 mL of methanol.1H NMR and31P [1H] NMR
verified the purity of the compounds synthesized in house.

Water sample preparation was completed by placing a stir
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taining chemical agent contaminated air, was then immersed
in a temperature controlled water bath held at 21◦C during
SPME sampling. Sampling was completed by piercing the
septum found on the air-tight bag with the SPME fiber, and
sample duration was 5.0 min.

2.3. GC–MS instrumentation and conditions

The field-portable Viking 573 GC–MS system used to an-
alyze water samples (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA) has a
mass spectrometer portion derived from an Agilent Technolo-
gies 5973 ion source, monolithic quadrupole mass filter and
mass spectrometer printed circuit board. Split and splitless
injections are possible using the available heated injection
port. The instrument closely mirrors typical GC hardware;
heated transfer lines and a temperature programmable air bath
oven (as typically used) allow for separation of organic com-
pounds with a range of physical properties. The air bath GC
oven requires considerable time to heat and cool, limiting the
sample throughput rate to about three samples/h. The mass
spectrometer vacuum components consist of a traditional in-
ternal turbodrag-molecular pump combined with an external
roughing pump. As H2 carrier gas was used in this work, an
oil-lubricated rotary vane roughing pump was used. An exter-
nally mounted LTM analytical column assembly (described
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ar into a 4 mL silanized glass vial having a screw thr
losure and an open top for piercing by the SPME sam
tted with a PTFE-lined septum. To the vial 1.5 g Na2SO4,
.0 and 15.0�L aliquots of the T2 and chemical agent sto
olutions respectively were then added, followed by 3.0 m
eionized water. The sample was stirred for 5 min befor
A fiber was inserted through the vial septum and imme

n the aqueous sample. Sampling was carried out with sti
or 5.0 min at ambient temperature.

The individual components of the chemical agent mix
ampled from air included sarin, soman, sulfur mustard
yclohexylmethylphosphonofluoridate (GF). Except for
ur mustard, these compounds were synthesized by De
&D Canada-Suffield (Medicine Hat, AB, Canada). Su
ustard used at that facility for research purposes has

etained from Canada’s past holdings of chemical weap
ll chemicals were used under controlled conditions. A s
olution of each compound was prepared from neat ma
reshly distilled at the Canadian National Single Small S
acility using a Kugelrohr apparatus. Purities were ver
y 1H NMR and GC–MS to be >99% for each of the G-se
ompounds and >97% for sulfur mustard. Dilution of in
idual neat compounds with methylene chloride and ali
ombination provided a single stock solution with a conc
ration of 620 ng/�L for each compound.

A vapor sample with 0.65 mg/m3 concentration for eac
gent was prepared by filling a pliable air-tight bag mad
TFE material (SKC Inc., Eighty Four, PA) with 5.0 L of
sing a Hamilton Gastight macro-volume syringe and in

ng 5.2�L of the 620 ng/�L solution into the bag throug
he septum of the bag’s valve assembly. The PTFE bag,
n more detail below) was used for analytical separation
he legacy air bath oven of the instrument was used a
sothermal heated zone for transfer lines from the inject
he externally mounted LTM column assembly and from
TM column to the mass spectrometer.

For the instrument described above, the injector h
ressure was maintained at 5 psi g, providing an initial
ier gas linear velocity of 100 cm/s. A deactivated injec
ort liner designed for thermal desorption of analytes f

he SPME fiber was used (0.75 mm i.d., Supelco). Anal
ere performed with the injector operating in splitless m

2.0 min, followed by 10 mL/min injector purge). In the st
ard configuration of the Viking instrument as it is sold
eated transfer line connects the injector to the air bath o
he injection port and this internal instrument transfer

rom the injector were maintained at 315◦C, and the isothe
al temperature of the instrument’s GC oven was 300◦C.
he legacy air bath oven was used only to heat deacti

used silica transfer lines; one of these connecting the
rom the injector into the resistively heated LTM colum
he other ran from the LTM column back through the
ath oven and then connected into the MS transfer line
xternally mounted LTM GC column temperature para
ers were as follows: 40◦C initial temperature for 5 s, the
o 100◦C at 80◦C/min, 20◦C/min to 115◦C, followed by
amping at 200◦C/min to 300◦C, which was maintained u
il the run was completed. The mass spectrometer tra
ine was kept at 300◦C. Mass spectra were collected o
he range 90–500m/z to avoid a persistent dichlorometha
ackground (84m/z) resulting as a sample preparation a

act. The ion source (70 eV) and quadrupole tempera
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Fig. 1. (a) Field portable GC–MS system operating in a field setting; showing (1) retrofit externally-mounted resistively heated GC column module; (2)control
unit for the resistively heated analytical column module. (b) Laboratory mass spectrometer; showing (1) resistively heated GC column module; (2) isothermally
heated injector housing (transfer line to mass spectrometer passes from the LTM column assembly to the mass spectrometer through this box also); (3) GC
injector; (4) control unit and power supply for the resistively heated analytical column module; (5) mass spectrometer.
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were kept at 250 and 106◦C, respectively. A scan rate of
6.62 Hz was achieved using the mass range 90–500m/z and
suitable mass spectrometer duty cycle settings. This instru-
ment is shown inFig. 1a.

The instrument used to analyze air samples incorporates
the same basic LTM GC column assembly as used above,
but coupled directly to an Agilent 5973 mass spectrometer
(Wilmington, DE) with no legacy air bath analytical GC col-
umn oven. Split and splitless injections with septum purge
are accomplished with an injector designed for use in an
Agilent 5890 gas chromatograph (Restek, Bellefonte, PA).
Aside from internal components of the Agilent mass spec-
trometer that are actively heated, this GC–MS system has
three heated zones regulated by three separate digital heater
controllers (Watlow, St. Louis, MO). The injector is actively
heated, and is housed within an actively heated mini-oven
that holds transfer lines from the injector to the LTM column
assembly and from the LTM column to the standard Agi-
lent mass spectrometer transfer line. This mass spectrometer
transfer line is also actively heated under control of one of the
digital heater controls. Temperatures for the ion source and
the quadrupole assembly are controlled through the Agilent
software that runs the mass spectrometer and were 230 and
150◦C, respectively.

The injector head pressure for H2 carrier gas was main-
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column assembly used in both instruments. This design in-
corporates resistive heating and temperature sensing wires
intertwined with an open tubular GC column. The resistive
heating wire is insulated to prevent hot spots. The column in-
tertwined with these heating and temperature sensing wires
is then wound in a circular form and wrapped with aluminum
foil. Heating of the analytical column is controlled through a
small stand-alone module with keypad for temperature pro-
gramming. A small separate power supply (110–230 V AC
input) provides electrical power for heating the LTM column
assembly.

For comparison of water samples analyzed with the field-
portable instrument to a laboratory-based GC–MS system,
SPME samples were collected under identical conditions and
were analyzed using an ion trap instrument system (GCQ,
Thermo Finnigan, San Jose, CA) with the following condi-
tions: injector temperature was 300◦C, and injections were
performed in the splitless mode (held for 8 min). A 30 m
DB-5 analytical column was used (J&W Scientific) having
0.25 mm i.d. and 0.25�m film thickness. Constant velocity
flow mode was used, with He carrier gas linear velocity of
35 cm/s. The GC column temperature (standard air bath type
oven) began at 40◦C, was held at this temperature for 2 min,
ramped at 20◦C/min to 270◦C, and then was held at this
final temperature for 15 min providing a total analysis time
o ature
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ained at 13 psi g in this instrument, giving a correspon
nitial linear velocity of 104 cm/s. A deactivated SPME
ection port liner (0.75 mm i.d., Restek) was used with
njector operating in the splitless mode for 0.5 min. The
ector temperature was 200◦C, while the mini-oven and M
ransfer line were maintained at 230◦C. The GC column tem
erature parameters were: 40◦C initial temperature, hold fo
.5 min, ramp at 75◦C/min to 210◦C, and hold for 0.5 mi
roducing a total run time of 3.27 min. MS data were

ected over a mass range of 45–300m/z, and quadrupole du
ycle settings provided a scan rate of 5.56 Hz. The LTM
istively heated GC column and associated componen
hown inFig. 1b for the GC–MS system based on the A
lent mass spectrometer where the entire air bath GC
as omitted.
The analytical column used in the LTM assem

etrofitted to the outside of the Viking instrument’s air b
ven was a 15 m length of commercially-available DB-1
pen tubular fused silica with 0.25�m film thickness an
.25 mm i.d. (J&W Scientific, Folsom CA). The analyti
olumn used in the LTM assembly joined directly to the
lent mass spectrometer (no air bath oven) was a 30 m le
f RTX-5 type (Restek) having 0.25�m film thickness an
.25 mm i.d. The LTM GC column module used for both
truments is commercially available (RVM Scientific, Sa
arbara CA) and can incorporate off-the-shelf open t

ar GC columns of varying lengths. It is typically sold a
etrofit kit where an air bath oven is already present on
C instrument used.
Sloan et al.[6] have described the basic column confi

ation, heating, and temperature control of the type of L
f 28.5 min. The mass spectrometer transfer line temper
as kept at 275◦C throughout the analysis, and the sou

emperature was maintained at 200◦C. The scan range w
0–500m/z.

. Results and discussion

.1. Results

A GC–MS total ion current chromatogram produced
PME water sampling and analysis using the field port
iking instrument retrofitted with the LTM column is show

n Fig. 2a. Clean spectra were available from each comp
o complete a mass spectrum search and library match
nalysis time of 4 min was sufficient to elute all of the a

ytes, and after including a 5 min sampling time, gave a c
ined sampling/analysis time of <10 min.

A GC–MS total ion current chromatogram produced fr
SPME air sample is shown inFig. 2b. This sample was a
lyzed using the GC–MS instrument with the LTM colu

oined directly to the Agilent mass spectrometer (no leg
ir bath oven). Clean spectra were available from each
ound to complete a mass spectrum search and library m
he analysis time of 2.5 min was sufficient to elute all of
nalytes, and after including a 5 min sampling time, also
combined sampling/analysis time of <10 min.
In both water and air samples the soman diastereome

s poorly resolved, partly due to the relatively high ana
oading on the GC column, and partly due to the rapid t
erature programs used.
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Fig. 2. (a) SPME water sampling/Viking/LTM resistive column heating
analysis of six-agent mixture; 5.0 min SPME sample; (1) sarin (140 amu);
(2) soman (182 amu); (3) tabun (162 amu); (4) sulfur mustard (158 amu);
(5) VX (267 amu); (6) T2 toxin (466 amu). (b) SPME air sampling/Agilent
MS/LTM resistive column heating analysis of four-agent mixture; 5.0 min
SPME sample: (1) sarin (140 amu); (2) soman (182 amu); (3) sulfur mustard
(158 amu); (4) cyclohexylmethylphosphonofluoridate (180 amu).

The elution time for the fungal toxin using He carrier and
the laboratory-based GC–MS system with air bath column
heating and the 30 m column was >25 min. A chromatogram
showing typical results for an analysis using this instrument
system with SPME sample introduction is provided asFig. 3.
The peak width for T2 toxin with the LTM column analysis
is smaller inFig. 2(LTM column analysis, high velocity H2
carrier gas) than inFig. 3 (analysis with laboratory-based
GC–MS system, He carrier gas). Abscissa scaling differences
for each chromatogram do not give this impression, but the
actual width of this peak in theFig. 2a chromatogram was
4 s, while the corresponding peak inFig. 3was measured to
be 10 s wide.

Fig. 4a shows a 70 EV EI mass spectrum for T2 mycotoxin
as observed in the National Institute of Standards and Tech-
nology mass spectrum database[7]. Fig. 4b shows the same
mass spectrum ignoring ions havingm/z< 90, and with the

Fig. 3. SPME water sampling/laboratory-based GC–MS analysis of the
six-agent mixture; 5.0 min SPME sample: (1) sarin (140 amu); (2) soman
(182 amu); (3) tabun (162 amu); (4) sulfur mustard (158 amu); (5) VX
(267 amu); (6) T2 toxin (466 amu).

121m/z peak scaled to highest intensity. As our scan range
during data collection was 90–500m/z, Fig. 4b can be com-
pared to our spectrum obtained for T2 mycotoxin, which is
shown inFig. 4c. Our mass spectrum shown inFig. 4c com-
pares favorably to that shown by Onji et al.[8], who com-
pleted GC–MS analysis of eight underivatizedFusariummy-
cotoxins, including T2 toxin. The mass spectrum collected by
Onji et al. for T2 mycotoxin shows a small peak at 382m/z
(as also seen in our spectrum), which is not observed in the
main library NIST mass spectrum. A replicate library mass
spectrum for T2 mycotoxin in the NIST database shows a
peak at 382m/z, but the intensities of many ions in the mass
spectrum from the replicate library do not match well with
that from the main library, nor with that provided by Onji
et al.

3.2. Sampling considerations

The passive SPME method has been recognized as of-
fering potential for rapid sampling in field settings. Little
or no preparation or handling is needed following sample
collection, and no additional analytical instrumentation is
needed when using a gas chromatograph with a standard
septum-equipped injector[9]. Using non-orthogonal detec-
tors, Koziel et al.[10] used on-fiber derivatization SPME
f ect
f l.
[ es in
t is
c ucts
or field sampling with laboratory GC analysis to det
ormaldehyde in indoor air; Koziel et al.[11] and Jia et a
12] used SPME to sample and analyze organic analyt
he field. Smith et al.[13] used SPME with GC–MS analys
ompleted in the field to detect thermal degradation prod
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Fig. 4. (a) 70 eV EI mass spectrum for T2 mycotoxin taken from the NIST Mass Spectral Database main library. (b) The same mass spectrum as in (a) above;
m/z ratios >90 are shown to allow comparison to our mass spectrum for T2 mycotoxin that was collected while scanning 90–500m/z. (c) The mass spectrum for
T2 mycotoxin produced during the current work; 90–500m/z scan range was selected to avoid persistent background at 84m/z resulting from MeCl2 solvent
artifact from sample preparation.

from high temperature dispersion of CS riot-control agent.
Hook et al. used SPME sampling with GC–MS analysis in
several field scenarios, including during emergency response
operations shortly following a large fire involving aviation
fuel [14]. The SPME method has been shown to be useful in
sampling highly dangerous chemical compounds from water
[15–17], air [18], soil [19], and clothing material[20].

No attempt was made to optimize sensitivity of the com-
bined SPME/GC–MS method for the compounds analyzed.

For our water samples, the chemical concentrations detected
are higher than relevant short-term military exposure guide-
line (MEG) standards promulgated by the US Army for their
presence in drinking water[21]. The water concentrations we
worked with were 40 times higher than the relevant short-term
standards found in this reference for tabun, sulfur mustard,
and T2 mycotoxin, and were several hundred times higher
than the standards for soman, sarin, and VX. This same ref-
erence lists the MEGs for airborne exposure, and the air con-
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centrations sampled are close to two times higher than the
highest MEG values given for sarin, soman, and cyclohexyl-
methylphosphonofluoridate, and one-sixth that of the highest
MEG value given for sulfur mustard.

The chromatograms shown inFig. 2a and b show that for
most of the analytes, the chromatographic peaks are well
above the baseline and lower concentrations likely could
have been detected using similar sampling parameters. It also
should be recognized that longer sampling time would gen-
erally provide increased sensitivity as the concentration of
analyte in the SPME fiber coating would approach equilib-
rium with the medium sampled. From previous work reported
in the literature for SPME sampling of some of these com-
pounds from water[15], SPME/GC–MS (selected ion moni-
toring) provided detection limits for sarin, soman, and tabun
of about 0.05�g/mL. The detection limit for VX was reported
to be about 0.5�g/mL. With the exception of the detection
limit value reported for VX, these values are below or slightly
above the respective short-term exposure limits for their pres-
ence in drinking water promulgated by the US Army. In the
case of T2 mycotoxin, Lee et al.[5] report an optimized limit
of detection of 0.010�g/mL (SPME/GC–FID), below the US
Army short-term exposure limit for its presence in drinking
water.

Traditional thermal desorption methods have been used in
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choosing the column diameter and length needed to suit
the analytical conditions desired, and the use of H2 carrier
gas allows a relatively high carrier gas velocity near opti-
mum Van Deemter curve performance conditions. The abil-
ity to generate this carrier gas in a pure form by electroly-
sis makes this an attractive choice for field analyses, as no
hazardous materials or high pressure gas need be shipped
or brought to the field. Further developments in miniatur-
ization of H2 generation by electrolysis or other means are
desirable in order to make this carrier gas available for low
power/low mass GC–MS systems specifically designed for
field use.

The possibility of resistive heating for GC analysis with
fast column heating was first recognized by Lee et al.[24].
Subsequent developments with electrically resistive materi-
als for GC column heating have used an aluminum clad open
tubular column[25], a resistive metallic paint to coat the an-
alytical column[26], heating and temperature-sensing wires
[6,27] placed in close proximity to the column, and a small
tubular metal sheath surrounding the column[27]. The possi-
bility of improved GC performance has driven these develop-
ments in resistive column heating, and results have included
faster heating and cooling, lower power consumption, and
smaller GC instrument mass and size compared to the use of
a traditional air bath GC oven.
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he investigation of chemical warfare agents present in
ironmental samples. Black et al.[22] detected sulfur mus
ard from soil using active headspace sampling and full
C–MS. Their samples and analyses were completed

apidly (about 30 min) for contaminated soil, by pumping
eadspace air through a tube loaded with TenaxTM for ther-
al desorption and GC–MS analysis. The thermal des

ion apparatus is an additional piece of equipment beyo
tandard GC–MS system and adds complexity to the ana
ompared to the use of SPME where no additional equip
s needed. Solid phase extraction (SPE) is another sam

ethod that could be useful for aqueous samples. Sa
reparation with SPE requires movement of water thro

he SPE sampling medium, and although solvent usa
reatly reduced with SPE sampling and subsequent ana
ome solvent use is still required. Extraction of soil, wa
r air sampling media using a liquid solvent with subseq
C–MS analysis is a more traditional laboratory meth

n terms of simplicity and speed, neither SPE, solvent
raction, nor traditional thermal desorption methods us
n the laboratory compare favorably with SPME for sa
ling/analysis completed in a field setting.

.3. GC performance considerations

A number of methods have been recognized to spee
nalysis. Some of these include the use of narrow bore

llary GC columns, the use of short capillary GC colum
he use of rapid GC column heating, and the use of
arrier gas velocities[23]. A resistive heating arrangeme
an be combined with some or all of these strategie
.4. MS system considerations

The Agilent quadrupole MS system used in the fi
ortable GC–MS system for analysis of SPME water s
les is designed for laboratory-based analysis, and is no
ized (miniaturization, ruggedization, and power consu

ion) for field use. The second instrument used (the Ag
ass spectrometer that was used to analyze SPME air
les with LTM column mounted directly to the mass sp

rometer) is designed for use in the laboratory. Badman
ooks[28] review advances in miniaturization of MS d

ectors designed for use in non-laboratory environments
redict increasing use of mass spectrometers outside

aboratory as the associated hardware, vacuum, and ele
cs components are further refined for these types of app
ions.

.5. Future directions for field GC–MS instrumentation

Future trends for field GC–MS will capitalize on advan
n both GC and MS systems designed specifically for
pplications. The data obtained here using SPME comb
ith LTM column heating demonstrate the ability to rapi
omplete analyses of compounds with a wide mass r
in this case ranging from 140 to 466 amu) using the re
TM GC system fitted to a legacy air bath GC oven. Altho
he masses of air analytes analyzed using the LTM GC
are joined directly to the Agilent mass spectrometer (n
ath oven) did not extend to that of T2 mycotoxin, sim
erformance is expected from that system. It is notewo
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that heating performance in some ways superior to current
laboratory-based instrument designs is possible with a sys-
tem where the LTM heating method is used.

An instrumentation design incorporating LTM column
heating from the start eliminates legacy components of a typ-
ical GC–MS system. A future system based on a miniaturized
mass spectrometer should incorporate the important features
that allowed the demonstrated performance while optimizing
the resulting system for field portability and use. The air bath
oven present on the field-portable Viking GC–MS instrument
used only served to heat transfer lines and takes up about 1/4
of the instrument’s size (by volume). The LTM column heat-
ing arrangement used with the Agilent mass spectrometer
(no legacy air bath oven) replaced a large Agilent Air bath
oven that weighs 49 kg. The weight of the LTM GC system
mounted directly to that mass spectrometer (including injec-
tor, injector heating box, controller and all other ancillary
components) is 7 kg.

It is logical that the LTM column heating design should be
coupled to a mass spectrometer designed for field use, with
the interface to the analytical column engineered specifically
to reduce size, weight, and power consumption. While the
“next generation” system, combined with a suitable rapid
sampling method will allow deployment of GC–MS detection
systems better suited to use in the field, our use of the basic
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